
. reht rentable property Quickly and
makes all good property , rentable. ,

And they cost but little.
J jv 5p

The weather Fair tonight; Sun-
day fair and warmer. ' ;
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OFFERS MILLION Witness in Lo rimer Case SANTA ROSA DRAGS President of France A ASPHALT King of Finance III WINLOCK MARSHAL

FOR HOSPITAL AT MANY TO GRAVE AS OFFERS PAVING TO FOUND DEAD UNDER

KANSAS CITY. MO. SEAS CRUSH HER SEATTLE AT $1.45 STORE; MURDERED?

iNLVVi.'Passengers and Members of

Crew .Declared to Have
Big Reduction Is Made on

Puget Sound Job Over Its
Portland Prices; Award to
Be Made Tuesday.

With Sack and.-Withou- Gun
He Entered Basement Last
Night; Body Lies Partially
in Olequa Creek.

If American Christian Brother-

hood Will Raise $1,000,000,
R. A. Long, Lumberman,
Will Donate Like Amount.

Q8
I VkjM flWM$&&

u N i v ;

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

AT CHURCH CONVENTION

Institution to Be Non-Sectaria- n;

Is President American
Christian Brotherhood.

R. A; Long, the Kansas City million-Ir- e

and president of the - American
Christian Brotherhood, will give II,- -

I JioO.OOO for a great hos-- I
rpltal to be built in Kansas City if they church of the Disciples of CKTrist will

f give anather million.

(Continued onPage Twelve.)

Met Death When Stranded

Steamer Broke Up.

NUMBER OF VICTIMS

NOT YET DETERMINED

Fellow Travelers Say Seven
Were Drowned While Be-

ing Swung to Shore.

(United Pxn Leiied Wire.)
Santa Barbara, Cal.. July 8. The most

authentic reports of the casualties In

the Santa Rosa disaster late this after-
noon placed the number of dead at a
score. Owing to the reluctance of mem-

bers of the crew to talk It has been
impossible to secure, outside of the
members of the ship's crew, the names
of persons who lost their lives when
the vessel broke in twain amidships.

A horrifying story of the experiences
of passengers on the doomed steamer
was told here this afternoon by John
Barclay of San Francisco, who, with
his wife, waa en route to San Diego.
Mrs. Barclay lies in a local hospital,
probably fatally ill from exposure.
Barclay said:

Captain Is Brutal.
"Captain Farla was the most brutal

man that'l have met. Armed with a big
pistol he stood at the bridge and threat-
ened men and women when they ap-

proached, begging to be sent ashore.
" 'Stand back,' he yelled; 'I'll shoot the

first mother's son of you that attempts
to come on this bridge!"

"Jt was only when the ship began to
break up and the men passengers went
to Farla In a body and threatened vio-

lence that preparations were made to
take the crowd ashore."

W. H. Essig, electrical engineer of
the United States submarine Pike, which
wag 'one of ths Vessels which wm to

NW AT AGADIR

England Receives Note From
Germany Which Presages

Complications.

(United Trent Wire.)
Tangier, Morocco, July 8. Dispatches

received here today say the German
cruiser Berlin has relieved the gunboat
Panther at Agadir. This is taken as

flfrmanv's Intention to hold the
Moroccan port despite all protests.

London. July 8. It Is stated authori-
tatively here today that England has
received from Germany a note regard-
ing the dispatch of a Herman warship
to Agadir, Morocco. Germany, in Its
note. Is reported to have naid that It
had never pledged itself to a disintei-este- d

policy in Moroio and that It
would consider the dispatch of British
or French warships to Agadir an un-

friendly act.
The note's alleged contents have cre-

ated a great sensation here, and If they
are as reported, It (s possible that the
consequences will be most grave.

MANCHuiiA SLIPPING
FROM JAPANESE HANDS

(United Pre lei Wlr.
Toklo, July 8. Adding to the excite-

ment here on the Manchurlan trade
question, the Toklo Niohi-Nic- hi news-
paper today raised objection to the en
croachment of the four powers through
the four-pow- er lonn. It says the true
aim of the loan Is the absolute and
perpetual control of Manchuria by tho
powers who through the loan seek to
despoil Japan of the fruits of her vic-

tories. The paper urges Russo-Japanes- e

action looking to the total abolition of
the obpectlonable sixteenth article of
the loan.

Car Kills Wilson.
Berkeley, Cal., July Wilson,

driving from his yard, did not hear a
street car coming. He was struck and
killed.

This " hroposltton was made by. Mr.
Long this! morning to the national con
vention of the Christian church, in ses-
sion at the White Temple. It came
while he was explaining the gifts and
various propositions that he had al-
ready made for the hospital, which at
first was planned to be an Institution
to coat about $400,000. Several seconds
pasted before the great audience
grasped "the meaning of this magnifi-
cent offer, but when its full Import
Impressed itself upon them the out-hur- st

of applause was the greatest that
has been heard during the convention.

Oivea Much Money Away.
"We who have any means to Invest in

charity or benevolences' of any kind
should give ns careful consideration to
them as we give to other investments,"
said Mr. Long. "So I want to tell you
about the American' Christian Benevo-
lent association, which has headquarters
in St. Louts. In selecting the board
of director two things have been con-
sidered. One is the spiritual life of the
members, and the other is their influ-
ence In financial circles In the, commun-
ities In which,. they live. J. W. Perry,
president of the board. Is president of
one of the largest banks in Kansas City.
This does not make him a better man

.than his clerks, but It gives him a much
greater inftuence. t.
. "You heard of the proposition to

"build a hospital in Kansas' City. When
the proposition was first presented to
me I was not ready for !t I give away
my money faster than 1 get it in my
poFsoKKlon, But this young man (Mr.
Perry came to me full of enthusiasm.
vigor and hope, and rather than dis-
courage himn his noble work, I con-
cluded to load myself with another obli-
gation. Three of us agreed to give
1100,000 If the total sum of $260,000
was raised. Then Mr. Perry agreed to
give $10,000. which Js th of
all ha possessed.

Buy 38 Acres of Ground.
"After 'thinking the matter over It

occurred to me that if this hospital was
to do the work it ought to do it would
need a greater Income than would be
received from the institution itself. So
I made the proposition to Mr. Perry
that I would contribute $250,000 If the
church would raise $150,000 for endow-
ment. This proposition was based on
the" provision that the hospital be

and that one-thir- d of all the
beds bo free. This proposition has been
met.

"At first we thought that a block
of ground would be enough, but after
the architect and myself visited many
of the greatest hospitals in the coun-
try, we decided differently. Just be-

fore I left homo a deal was being
closed for 38 acres of land within three
miles of the center of Kansas City.' It
will take from 10 to 20 buildings to
form the great hospital we expect to
have.

"May X say In all humility. If I live
(Continued on Page Twelve.)

(I
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I
President Fallieres of France, who

has left France fcr Holland on an
official visit. His itinerary es

visit to Carnegie's Peace
Palace, where it is believed that
the Agadir, Morocco, incident may
be threshed out.

CONTROLLER BAY

INQUIRY IS ASKED

IN RESOLUTION

Indiana Representative Would
Demand of President All

Information Concerning Or-

der That Gave Away Land.

,. ffnlttS Press lsefl WlrO
Washington, July 8. Representative

Cox (Democrat, Indiana) . today Intro-
duced a resolution In the house demand-
ing that President Taft Immediately
send to the house all information in
connection with his order for the Co-
ntroller bay rights of way. Including
statements regarding the parts taken
In the affair by Charles P. Taft and
Richard Ryan.

The house committee on expenditures
In the Interior department decided this
afternoon to begin an Immediate inves-
tigation of the Controller Bay charges.
Commissioner Dennett of the general
land office will he subpenaed at once.
tt was announced that he probably will
be asked to testify Monday.

MILL IQNA1RE FOUND

DEAD ON EOGE OF LAKE

(United Frets leased Wire.)
Highland Tark. 111.. July 8. Mystery

surrounds the death here of James
Pettlt. millionaire treasurer, of the
Peavey Grain company, who was found
dead today in six inches of water on the
edge of InUe Michigan. An inquest has
been ordered to aweer'taln whether Pettlt
was drowned or was the victim of as-

sassins.
Police investigation developed the

probability that Pettlt was drowned
while experimenting with "water wings"

Inflated bladders which slipped
down to his feet, buoying them up so
that his head was immersed. He was
thus easily drowned while, In the shal-
low water.

To Try Pastor for Heresy.
Pittsburg. Pa.. July. 8. The first her-

esy trial held by the Reformed Presby-
terian church in more than half a cen-
tury is scheduled to begin here Monday,
with the Uev. Dr. John H. Dietrich, pas-
tor of St. Mark's Memorial Reformed
church of this city, as the defendant
Dr. Dietrich has professed to represent
the newer Ideas of progress and ad-
vancement in church and scriptural doc-

trine. He has said that he docs not
believe there ever was a fail of man.
This and similar utterances from the
pulpit form the basis for the heresy
charges.

IN OLDEN DAYS IT GOT

UP TO $2.25.SQUARE YD.

Those Were the Days, How-

ever, Before the Munici-

pal Paving Plant.

(SnecU I Plana tch tn Th Jonrnal. i

Seattle, Wash., July 8. The lowest
bid yet offered on Seattle asphalt pav-
ing has been tendered by the Barber
Asphalt company $1.45 a square yard.
The average price of this class of pav-
ing heretofore has been $1.70 to $1.80.
Previous to the establishment of a mu-
nicipal paving plant the combine asked
as high as $2.25. Trouble among con-
tractors is said to be the cause of the
present price cutting.

Undoubtedly the Barber company will
get the award to be made Tuesday,
this Including a large number of streets
In the residence section. The same
pany is also lowest of five bidders
on vitrified brick paving at $2.40 a
square yard.

Two Piece Bathing Suits.
(United Tress Leaned Wire.)

New York, July 8. Because they ap-
peared at the Coney Island beach in
one piece abbreviated bathing suits, a
number of young men were recently
chaaed into the police court here and
In the most paternal mannor Informed
by the judge that the one piece suit
does not go any more at Coney island.

"They have got to be of two pieces."
admonished the court. "It Is hypocrisy
for men to endeavor to show off the
linef. of their' masculine forms. What
would become of you if the woman
should soon appear attired In such
suits? -- I o net believe you fellows
would show much class. Put' on 'two
piece suits and play safe,"

LOYAL IRISHMEN

RULERS

Dublin City Officials, However,
Do Not Give Corporate

Welcome.

(Tnlted Press Lenai-- Wlre.l
Dublin July 8. Welcomed by the

cheering of a vast crowd and amid a
roar of cannon from the channel fleet.
King George V. and Queen Mary landed
here today from the royad yacht Vic-
toria and Albert for a five days' stay In
the Emerald Isle.

Though the great crowd whlh greet-
ed the king showed no sign of disloy-
alty, not a single official of the city
of Dublin was present to give the cor-
porate A'elcome to his majesty. Iord
Aberdeen, the viceroy. Secretary for Ire-
land Kirrcll. High Sheriff Sir Neville
Lyttleton and numerous appointed offi-
cials were on hand to extend welcome,
but not a single elected official ap-

peared to spenk for the Irish peopl.
Jven Mayor Farrell, whoso Insistence
that ho sjiould welcome their majesties
In the nai.ie of the city started a row
with the council which may result In
his removal, did not appear.

The entry of King Georgo Into Dub-
lin was Informal. Preceded by vldettes
of the royal Irish constabulary and a
detachment of the Fifth Royal Irish
lancers, tho king was driven to Dublin
castle, local committees presenting him
with loyal addresses at Monkstown
church and Ball's Hrldge.

This afternoon King George opened
the Royal College of Science and Inter
visited Trinity college, where he was
welcomed by tho authorities of the uni-
versity.

Irish Freedom, a newspaper, In an
open letter addressed to King George
today, says he probably will conclude
from the decorations and the cheering
that greeted lilm that the Irish are en-

thusiastic about his visit. It says:
"The conclusion will be wrong. He

will not see the Irish people but duped
children, paid police and his own gar-
rison with a sprinkling of the poor
coming from their wretched tenements
with the same curiosity which is dis-
played at a menagerie." '

CALIFORNIA COAST

Mil:
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John W. Gates, Whose Sickness
Alarms His Friends.

' (United Prtaa Vntri Wlra.l
Paris, July 8. Irrespective of the

secrecy maintained at Hotel Maurice,
it is known here today that John W.
Gates is a very sick man and his re-

covery is regarded as doubtful. Five
physicians and thr-- e nurses are In at-
tendance. Gates has "undergone seven
operations on his throat.

DARROW ENl
QUASH MOTION IN

IRON WORKS CASE

Against' McNamara in

Llewellyn Action Be Dropped
Criticises Grand Jury.

(ITnited Eatmm Leased Wire.)
Los Angeled Cal., July 8. When

court reopened In the McNamara case at
9 o'clock today, following the disallow-
ing of the defense's plea of "tto Juris-
diction" yesterday, the defense filed a
motion to quash the Indictment against
John J. McNamara in the Llewellyn
Iron Works case. Sharp criticism of the
methods- of the grand Jury character-
ized this motion.

An affidavit attached to the docu-
ment makes the charge that the grand
Jury "has been kept In session and has
brought various people before It with
the evident intention of intimidating
any who might be friendly or favorable
to the affiant, and forcing from wit-
nesses any statement or evidence that
might he by any possibility construed
against the Interest of this affiant."

The affidavit then goes on to claim
that Detective William J. Burns had
seen Mrs. Ortlc E. McManigal In the
enst and had urged her to come to
California and persuade her husband to
retain & stand In support of the prose-
cution. When she refused, it says.
Burns' agents followed her arid hounded
her. The document also scores the
grand Jury for the manner in which
Mrs. McManigal was treated, saying
that "It was done with the full knowl-
edge and connivance of the grand Jury."

It nlso sets up the allegation that In
April the first Indictment was found
on a telegram from Burn without any
witnesses being summoned. This tele-
gram, it says, was .regarding Ottie

alleged confession, implicat-
ing John J. McNamara.

"Then," the affidavit says, "when
McNamara was brought to Los Angeles
he was reindicted by the grand Jury
on the same charge a second time with-
out being given a chance to take ac-

tion on the first Indictment."
This morning Deputy District Attor-

ney W. J. Ford, started a long and
technical argument to prove that the
indictments charging John J. and James

,.B. McNamara with the murder of 21

persons in connection with the destruc-
tion of the l.os Angeles Times build-
ing Were found according to the pre-
scribed rules of procedure and should
not be quashed. Attorneys for the de
fense had asked that the Indictments
be quashed on the ground of alleged
bias on the part of grand Jury mem-
bers.

Before going to court Clarence Dar-ro- w

stated that the defense would ap-

peal from Judge Bord well's decision of
yesterday when he ruled that John ra

would have to stand trial on
the Times charge. Darrow contends
that Judge nordwell set a precedent
when he decided that a prisoner could
be tried on other indictments than the
one for which he was extradited.

T0KI0 POLICE SWORDS
QUELL ANGRY THOUSANDS

(United PrM Iaied Wire.)
Toklo, July 8 Only the swords of hun-

dreds of police this afternoon prevented
an attack on the city hall here by 10,-00- 0

excited people who were stirred to
'frenzy at a great mass meeting in HI-bl-

Park at which the proposed muni-
cipalization of the city's street railways
was denounced. Tonight the city as
embly will convene to take final ac

tlon on the- - municipalization .matter. ,

"'II M
J

Emma Goldman Denies Spy Storr.
n'lilted PM Wlr

New York. July 8. Emma Goldman,
speaking before the Ferrer association
here, said that the charges mad against
her by a London Socialist' paper that
she was In the employ of the Russian
polio wr absolutely falsa. , ,:

.

CANE IS FOUND STANDING
TWENTY FEE-- T FROM BODY

Head Is Severely Disfigured
Either by Instrument

or by Fall.

(Speclil Dispatch to Th. Journal.)
Wlnlock, Wash., July 8. F. F. Prehn,

night marshal of Winlock, met a pe-

culiar death shortly before 11 o'clock,
last night in an opening fronting on
Olequa creek, under the Elllcott gro-
cery store. Early this afternoon an in-
quest is being held which' may reveal
a definite explanation. Meanwhile sev-
eral surmises are offered.

Prehn, without his gun, went down
steps leading to this opening sometime
last night. He carried a sack, also his
cane. His gun, which he wHs In the
habit of keeping at the Commercial
hotel, remained there. He had not tak-
en It when he wentj on duty at 6 o'clock
last evening. His cane stood against
a pillar 20 feet from where the body
was found. .

In this hole under the store, Elllcott
keeps certain commodities such as flour
and feed, also occasionally chickens.
While the place is open on the south
side, the Olequa creek side, at the north
side, down to which the steps lead, it
Is protected by a padlocked door at
night. The opening at the south side
is too steep for easy entrance from
that direction. The store Is built on '

piles.
The small son of the proprietor of

the store says he left the door pad-
locked last night The padlock was
orl Ibis 'morning 6ut not locked.

The purpose of the night marshal's
visit Is not clear, but his body was
found under the store, lying partly In
the water. His face was not sub

eired-r-- He ' W .suWecX however, 'W
heart trouble,' which may have caused
his death; another theory is that soma
culprit was, in the basement when he
entered and' struck him; a third is that
he followed someone into the opening;
and was killed. 'Marshal Prehn was about 52 years
old and leaves a widow, one daughter
and two sons. In addition to his duties
as marshal, be waa employed by the. .

Commercial hotel to get calls between
10 and 11 ' o'clock at night, and hU
failure to appear last night was the
first Intimation that he was mjsslng.

Praehn's body was lying face down- -'
wards oq some rockc. The head waa
crushed, either by the .fall or by a,

blow from some blunt instrument.
Coroner Stlcklln from Centralia and

Sheriff Urquhart from ChehaUa are
both here. ,

HEAT KILLS SCORES OF

INFANTS CHICAGO

(United Press laed Wire.) .'
Chicago, July 8. Chicago today is

sweltering In heat as deadly as any it .

has experienced within the jast wee"
and no lellef is in sight. There were
26 heat deaths here yesterday, obt in-

cluding" H burial certificates forbable
a record for the. . clty Sulcldea of

persons driven insane by the heat are
Increasing. ,

RICH HUSBANDOF

ETHEL BARRYMORE

MU EEITHID
Russell Colt Says News That

Actress Is Seeking Divorce
Is All News to Him Does
Not Understand.

(United Pre Leased Wlra.)
New York, July 8. Of the report

from Los Angeles that 'Ethel Barry,
more Is about to enter suit for divorca,
her husband, Russell Colt, said bsre to-

day that "It Is all news to me."
Colt was very mucn excited when

' l '"''seen. h
VI do not know anything about' the.

matter," he said, 'and do not wish to
discuss it. 8he has not notlfle me
of anything like this. I do not under-
stand why she should sign paper awsjr
out there. 1 did not go.wtst with her
because I had business here, I do not

. ' " 'understand this,".- j

J Colt refused t say. whether he did
or did not believe the report.

Loi Angeles, Cal.JuIy Ethst ;

Barrymore, actress, and itv private life
the wife of Russell Ortawold Colt, New
York . millionaire today would neither
deny nor confirm the report that papers
and affWavtts bearing- - on a divorce ac-

tion were eti rout,, to New - York by
special messenger. Miss Bnrrymoie re-

fused to he Interviewed, but her man-
ager; B. .'Frank, stated! that' the ctfi
had made , no, statement to reporters
regarding alleged marital' troubles.

Frank explained that Miss :arry-mor- e

would close her road tour two
weeks earllsr than she lntmld l
cause, she was unable lotisr.r tn nl.(
the separation from her bhly.

Nelson W. Aldrich, former senator
from Rhode Island, who will, it
Is expected, testify before the sen-
ate committee investigating the
Jorimer election. He is now on a
fishing 'trip in Canada ;nd will he
summoned as soon as he returns.
His testimony is wanted in connec-
tion with the sworn statement
made by .'Award HInes .ind de-

nied from the White House that
Mr. Aldrich, while senator, told
Hines that President Taft desired
the election of Lorimer.

DADADC nC DADlfC
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SALEM SIDE LINES

147 Conveyances, Each With
a Tot, Block Traffic; in Var- -

ious Fat, Beauty and Other
Shows 300 Enter.

(Salem Bure.u of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 8. The baby allied

Salem today. Traffic was completely
suspended, choruses resounded In every
direction and lachrymal streams laved
the pavement.

The climax of the sixth annual Cherry
Fair came today when 147 babies pa-

raded the streets in a row of unique
conveyances. The age limit was under
3 years and no one over 10 was allowed
in the parade as assistants.

Following the paradei! beauty shoVs.
fat baby shows, etc., wero hold in the
courthouse square. About 300 babies
were entered and many 'more were car-
ried to the side lines to watch their
wee brothers and sisters strive for
praises. Owing to the multitude of lit-

tle tots all hope of completing the
awards before late in the afternoon was
given up.

Interest In the cherry fair has been
steadily waxing stronger from the open-
ing day, The celebration will continue
until lale tonight. It is estimated that
20,000 people are attending today and
that the total attendance will pass he
60.000 mark for the entire festival.

The Vnlted States National Bank of
Salem sprang a surprise upon mothers
today by giving to each baby entered
but not winning a prize a savings ac-

count of $1.
The event par excellence thus far In

the Cherry Fair program was the gorge-
ous automobile parade a full half mile
in length. William Brown and Chaunoey
Bishop with their families. In Mr.
P.rown's automobile, won first prizo.
The machine was bedecked In the colors
of the Oregon Agricultural .college, of
which members of the two families are
alumni.

Mrs. W. A. Cuslck, driving a big car
elaborately decorated In white Margu-
erites and ferns, won second prlie. while
third prUe went to Mrs. Lowell tVill In
the B. P. O. E. car. The latter car was
one of the mOst unique in the entire
parade, having a pair of gigantic elk's
antlers In front and two beautiful chil-

dren in the back seat with ribbons as
reins. ,

10 NDICTMENTS FOLLOW

EUREKA BANK FAILURE

(Rnltrd PrMi td Wlre.
Reno, Nev., Jury . 8. Ten bench war-

rants are being served today following
the denunciation of the state banking
board by the grand Jury of Eureka and
the . issuance Of 10 secret indictment
In connection with he closing of the
Eureka bank. District' Attorney Mc
parlin will riot give out information
today respecting the men Involved, but
It la believed that member of the state
bank board and the bank officials are
Involved. " 'v "'''"

Four ; metnbarsv'of the state police,
under secret erdra, art working here
todajrv The : state bank board Is com-
posed . of .former XJovernof Denver a.
Oicklnsonj 8am Wi-Be- ford, George Wj
Cowing aad Charlea 8. Snragu. t

ANNEW CAR

fvWILL BE BUILT BY

STEAMER SANTA' ROSA WRECKED OFF LOWER

P. R L. & P. CO.

Sixteen Lots in Etna Addition

Purchased for $50,000
Modern Structure Will. Go
Up Shortly.

The Portland Railway, Light and
Power company . took title today to a
block of 16 lots In Etna addition in
the vicinity of Kast Twenty-eight- h and
Burnslde streets, ns a stte for a large
car house, which will be erected In the
near future and which Is designed to
provide additional storage facilities for
the East Twenty-eight- h street dvlision
The property comprises the double
block hounded by East Twenty-sixth- ,
East Twenty-eight- East Couch and

ast Burnsid streets. It waa sold by
all & Von Borstel, representing Isaiah

Buckman, owner of Etna addition. The
consideration Involved in the transac-
tion was $60,000, which is an average
of a little over,. $3000 a lot. The P.
R. li. A P. company recently completed
a large concrete car bam beyond East

.MMaMaaBBSasyttBataaaisasMSBajaja

JB iiflillTwenty-eight- h street The old sheet
Iron barn, built at that point many
years ago, has outlived Its usefulness,
and will be torn, down right away and
in lta place a modern structure will
be erected on the Etna addition block,
west of Eaat Twenty-eight- h street.

.'" " j' '' "

Chinese Sues Wi fe for Bigamy.
(Vntteil Pre tea.ed Wire.)

' Blnghamton, N. Y., July 8. Alleging
that 'his Chinese wife is guilty of big-
amy due to 'her late marrlag with a
white man. Lu Tong Foy is sulbg for a
dfvor fJ. ; . ;:

'w Vi- .(.'...-- - - - r.

Y" Huge wave Droits th vessel
' s : .' ':t-- ' ' :"t .V:.v

In two alter the bad hung on the rocks fur; several . .. hour '
,
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